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ifoo J5Va enters into a loan
at in its Issue of Friday to prove

1 Way Irtaaaea are for Blaine.1 ' Thero
ym M piMBiw for the conclusion arrived

,ra4tkatle that "Buob papers as the
'MA W9tU, journal of rast circnla- -

tM and inflnence, is devoting all its en
to the election of James u.

W IUm." Tfeta arcnneot may perhaps

kT tone weight with the Irishmen of
INW Zealand or Brazil who may not

r that the Irtih World was bought to
"MvomW the election of Blaine and
PIlMk It baa never had any standing
W 'kaa anMunt.tlni Trtah tnnrnnl. lint

Wr etaief harden of the editorial rests on
hypothesis, wd is that the Demo-ataey.a-

Cleveland In particular, are in
aUtasce with England to crush the
Iritti. mere statement of thepropo-aitio- o

Is its own refutation. The
Deaooratio party battled for rights
xt foreign-bor- n citizens when the Enow
Kothing father the Bepubltcan party
was assailing them in the most
MUernew. Irishmen cannot
JMhAAmllw awa4- 1.a ItlalnAli, prnmu iwkw uiumuw v.. ..
was the Know Nothing editor of the

" state organ in the Kennebec
''Journal, which extenuated the outrage

:Aot taning and feathering a Catholic
A Mtest on the streets of Ellsworth.
4feiThe whole record of the Republican

candidate breathes an Indifference to
. Ttat Intawwta irtaf In artma tnafnnpnw ... v: ,:;

y 'MBmouuvea to open Bcoru. iu 101a
SBlalne delivered an uncalled-f- or and
&bHter anti-Iris- h speech at Saratoga,

gfNew York, and it has been proved that
?k mttrnvi nwnv from tlin fnneral of a

mt 7Zvrs.zz7.LV;'Z " ..i .. ,.,
; AVavuoue rciauvu lor jear iuai uv nuum

Abe "charged with leanings towards that
';i;falth. He was the author of the in
'"i famous Madlran circular in 1875, which

. 'bared the Democratic congressional
il, candidate, in Fourth Maine district.
&T' wlth being a Jesuit, in order to stir up
. : iwllgious hatred against him among

c, Protestant Democrats. As secretary-o- f

ne aiiowea iruauca
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word from him Would bavo the
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Inquiry concerning the Irish suspects."
It has been charged, and the facta

seem to bear it out, " that an under
standing exists at the present time be
tween Mr. Blaine and the English
ministry by which the home Influence of
the ministers has been exerted to induce
the English press to support Cleveland
in order to injure blm in the estimation
of patriotic Irishmen in the country'
The plan was to have these favorable
British opinions cabled over here and
copied by the Blaine papers." Certainly
England could desire no more pusilianl
mous head to the government than Blaine
would be if past actions are at all indica
tlve of future conduct.

On the other band no man can say that
Cleveland ever uttered a word against
Ireland or Irishmen. lie is a broad
gnage statesman who has known no
race or creed in bis appointees. He is
supported by Irishmen in New York of
the stamp of Kernan, Itev.
Drs. McGlynn and Ludden, and Bishop
McNeimey. lie can easily dispense
with the meretricious aid of Journals of
the "vast circulation and influence" like
the Trith World.

A Fool by His Own lleflnltlon
In 1868, when Horatio Seymour, utter

the October elections appealed in person
to the people, Mr. Blaine pretended to be
exceedingly shocked at such a lack of
dignity in a presidential candidate ne
even found courage to say that Mr. Say- -

mour was making a fool of himself. In
a speech at the Brooklyn academy of
music be declared that "the candidate of
the Democratic party, In wilddispalr nt
the result of the state elections, is
travelling through the country on ex
press trains, at the rate of thirty miles
an hour, with disheveled hair and wild
companions, engaged In the hopeless
task of reviving the impaired constitu
tlon of the Democratic party ;" adding
that "one presidential candidate
making a tool of himself nt
the rate of thirty miles an hour is
enough, and General Grant, in the garb
of a plain citizen, quietly awaits the ver

-- diet of the people in his modest home at
Aflalenn "--"- -- .. .. . . .

ho, too, now one presidential candidate

of thirty miles an hour Is enough, und
Gov. Cleveland quietly awaits the ver
diet of the people in the state Iiouho at
Albany.

But is it not notable that Mr. Blntno
should be the man making a fool of him
self, according to his own definition of
the deed ? We cannot say that it is
surprising, as well as notable, for incon
sktency between word and dsed Is char
acterlstlo of Blaine, and be cannot be
relied upon to speak alike on any two
successive occasions just because be is
aa unprincipled time server, who always
MAIa tinriA-- i . . 1 t m)" u"u ku oveisiug exigency or tne
moment, unhampered by steady convie
lions.

Tho sptctacle of n presidential candi- -
date In flight front an Indiana rm-x-

tearing bis boot upon the barbs of a wlm
,fence In tumbling over It, Is certainly
apt to prompt the Idea that the man Is
making a fool of himself rather than a
president, and that it is significant of
tbe trouble he Is to have In the election.

tt Horatio Seymour was never so undlgni.

Tub Democracy of Philadelphia have
got themselves irto a fine mees certainly;
as the prnne cir'ra!d, Vbn hlu

stalled on the bill Rod b'tfNJ no
.'.

oath to utter, " words will not do Justic0
to the subject." The Philadelphia
Democracy have our sympathy.

Defying Civil ScrTico Mules.
Section 13 of the civil service net of

18S3 declares that " no ofllcer or employ o
of the United states mentioned in this
act shall discharge, or promote, or do-gra-

or in manner change the ofllclnl
rank or compensation of any other ofllcer
or employe, or promise or threaten to do
so, for giving or withholding or noglect-in- g

to make any contribution of money
or other valuable thing for any political
purpose."

Is anyone foolish enough to suppose
that this act is not being violated in
numberless cases during every day of
Mr. Blalno's canvass ? The political
thumb screw has been brought to bear
on government employes In every direc
tion, and those who refuse to pay the
assessments levied by the national
highwaymen are put upon a black list to
be kept for future reference. Of course
the contributions are " voluntary," just
as the man, who, when overtaken by n
highwayman at night with pistol in
hand, gives up his property of his own
accord.

Where persuaslvo powers are not
effective the Republican managers in
their straits hesltato not to make threats.
Tho government clerks In Washington
are at the preront time the joyous pos-
sessors of circulars coming from the
Indiana Republican state committee,
which conclude with the following
cheerful reminder: "A Hut of the
names and amounts given by each per
son will be carefully made, and the same
reported to the national committee, and a
list will also be made of all persons in
office tcfto do not contribute."

And this is done under the sanction of
the Republican candidate. Blaine must
be beaten.

, Republican wall, " Money l" Demo- -
oratio demand, ".Reform."

BpTUn's most recent monopoly fee
seems to baTe been that taken from the
Repnblloan patty.

OOD'B THKrLE.
Unmoasnred and tinJIuiltol,
Witli noUeiosa slide et atone to atone
Ttie mystic Church or God has grown :
Invlalblo end silent stands
The temple never in ado with liands.

--J. a. WMttttr.

The good works of Sir Moses Monte-flor- o,

duriog his long career of usefulness,
will make exoollont reading duritfg tbo
present heated political teason for those
who aio manifesting a surpriaing willing-
ness to sacrlflco themselves for their
country.

AUTUUH.
With crimson color

The oaWa are kVThe sylvan glory
Is Kreut y !

They have a respite
rrom lTiniorn uioam-- -

lty Autasin kissed
Into lirllllmt bloom!

ITm. II. Jlaynt tn Xathillte American,

That Qrovcr Cleveland was a sheriff
Waves a bad taste in the mouth of the Xew
Era, and whenever it desires to speak of
the Democratic candidate iu terms o(

withering oontempt, it refers to Iiim an
an " " Yet tha same journal
sajs of Moses Monttfloro :

"Few men have led nobler lives."

TJLKXWItX TO THE B03E.
Go, ro,'e, since you must

JFlonorless and chill the winter drawctu nigh.
Closed are tnu blithe und iragrant lipj

which made.
All summer Iouk perpetual melody.

Cheerless we uike our way, but not atrld.Will there notbe more roses -- by and by?
Suiari CooUd'je.

It is stated that Canada has the best
telographio facilities of any country in the
world, there being one telegraph oflloo to
every 1,014 of the population, In Swltz.
orland the proportion is one to 3,500 ; in
the United States, oni to overy a,700 ;

in Germany, one to every 4,300 : iu
France, one to every 0,231 ; and in Great
Diitain, one to every 0,508, Perhaps
Canada takes the lead bjoauso tbo default-
ers who sojouru there do not mind such
little trifles as tolograpuio bills.

The appsal of Mr. Jame D. Warren,
of the New York Republican state com
mlttee, Is of a very touching character.
Ho not only expatiates on the necessity
for the conntry of tbo continued atcend
ancy of the Republican party, but also
conveys the sad informatlou that " tbo
ezpanditures hava been greater than usual
and the receipts of tbe oommittco have
not come up tolbojo of former prcsiden
tlal year." Mr. Warren missed his
vocation in not becoming a stteet
mendioant.

PisttsuNALi
Guonod has sold his latest work "Mors

et Vita" for U 000.
Join O Mkad has has been appointed

by the president commissioner to tbe New
Orleans exposition from Vermont.

ViCTon Huoo has sent an autoerapb
note to Dr. Nachtel, of the Paris Night
Medical staff, complimenting tbe New
York ambulance service as the best In any
city of the world.

COKOKEBBMAN SllLLinDnnd others nrl
dressed a large meeting at Binghampton.
N. Y Sunday night, called to protest
against tbo oonUsoation of tbo propaganda
property by the Italian government.

Jamkj N. Leb. formerly one of tbo
most distinguished lawyers of Now Or-
leans, but raoro reoently a resident of
Lexington, Va., diet! Sunday at tbe homo
of Hon. Charles P. Uunt, at Wllkesbarre.
where he was sojourning for his health.

Miss Floiiescb Mamiyat, a daughter
of the novelist, was a pasiengcr on tbo
Gormanlo, wbloh reaohed Now York on
Sunday. Miss Marryat is herself tbo au-
thor of soreral agreeable novels. i

to this conntry with an intention of
lecturing.

Piiisudbnt Amnun has designated
James H. MaD, sr., to aot as first assist-
ant postmaster geaoral for ten days, be-
ginning last Saturday. Mr. Mau is chief
clerk of tbo first assistant postmaster
general, and has been performing tbe
duties of the Utter ainoe Mr. Uatton'a
promotion.

rouna Mead la tbe Lehigh Uaual.
Louis Wencer, of Allentown, a German,

aged 40 years, and a machinist by trade,
was found dead In the Lehigh oanal nt
Bethlehem, Sunday morning. A ihsk half
filled with whiaky was found on him,
together with papers concerning his
Identity, Wonncr oame to town Saturday
evening to nttend a politioal demoustra.
tion. He Imbibed too freely and aocident-a''- y

fell Into the oanal. He leaves a
family of seven ohlldren In poor ciroum.
fauces.

BONNTE BEN BUTLER.
Dll UK TJKS MOSRIt
fpecllloChwces Made Acatnit Mtm-Ut- ncr

Milkloc Happenings In the Scathing
Cauldron el 1'olltlcs.

W. II. Persons, ohalrman of the execu-
tive corumiltco or the National Greenback.
Libor party or Maryland.has issued an ad-
dress "To the Peoplooi the United States."
IIo rcfots to a former ohargo that Gen. U.
F. Uutlcr's protended personal campaign
wai conduoted oxoluslvely In doubtful
states between Cleveland andUlalnaundor
the dlrcotion and at the expense of tbo na
tlonal Republican committee in tbe into rest
of Mr. Blaino alone and not of the parties
who had nominated him, and says : "To-
day we renew the spcoiflo oharges, and in
confirmation allege- - that since tbo
pendtne campaign has opened Gen-
eral Butler's political manager, Noah
A. Plympton, has received and
aeceptcd from the lion, B. F. Jones.cbalr-ma- u

of the Republican national commit-
tee, obooks drawn of tbo First National
bank of New York (John Sherman's) to
the amount of (23,000, which were cashed
Wo further alloge that the Hon. John F.
Henry, chairman oi the nattonal commit
tee of tbo Anti-Monop- party, has also
received and accepted from tbo lion. B. F.
Jones, chalrmau of Mr. Blaine's national
committee, a check drawn on tbe same
bank for tbo sum of $3,500, which was
also cashed."

Iu a letter to I. U. Abbott, of North
llrookQold, Mass., General Butler denies
that be made- any bargain on the Talla-
poosa with Socretary Chandler or witn
Mr. Blaine.

tuc raiLADELrnrA souiKA-fioxs-
.

Colonel Charles II, Banes and Mr.
Charles F. Iscminger on Saturday evening
made puhlio their loiters deolinine the
nominations for controller and recorder of
deeds of Philadelphia. The Democratic
oity committee thereupon ronominatcd
Mr. Hirst for controller and named John
F. Bclsterling, sr., for recorder of deeds.
Tbo latter is an ex mayor of tbo Northern
Llbortics and a well known resident of the
Twelfth ward. Ho will accept the noml
nation.

When a reporter called upon Mr. Hirst
to learn if he had decided to acoept the
nomlantion for controller his wife answered
the summon b, SUo stated that Mr. Hirst
was quite ill and confined to his bed. Ills
physician bad advised him not to converse
on the subject et controllcrsbip, and she
could not, therefore, bavo him disturbed.
Whether Mr. Hirst accepts or declines,
tbo Damooratio city committee will print
his name upon tbo tioket.
THE nETUBLICAN MAJOKITT IN MAINE.

Tho following dispatoh from Augusta,
Mo , which was published in Boston,
Saturday, caused no little exoitement :
"Tho publication iu this morning's issue
of the Keuuebao Journal, Mr. Blaino's
homo organ, that Governor Robie's
majority last Saptember is 13,083, has
occasioned not only raucn surprise iu po
htioal circles but has produced a sensation.
This shows a difference in Robie's
majority according to the Journal's offloial
tlguivs, of 7.U47 less than they reported
it a week after election, and which
at that time was telegraphed all
over the country, Those who made
bats on Roblo'a majority, and supposed
tbey had lost, are demanding a return of
tuo money. it tbe Journal bas at last
furnished the correct figures of Robie's
majority, instead of Blaine and Logan's
majority being 25,000 that it prediotod,
tbo best informed politicians put it at
about 8,000. There is every indication of
a largo falling off from the September
vote. Tbo St John movements is gaining
ia Btroigth every day. Tho recruits are
being principally drawn from tbe Re-
publicans in tbo rural towns."

GOVEKKOK CLEVELAND IS NEW TOUE.
Too Essex county Democratic club has

completed its arrftnepments for the recep
tion of Governor Cleveland in Newark,
N. J., Monday evening. He will be mot
by a committee of reception on his arrival
at Jersey City at 3 p m and escorted to
Newark. Tho Albany Phalanx will accom-
pany him. He will be taken to the
residence of Edward Balbacb, jr., where
ho will dine and moot invited guests. In
the evening there will be a pnblio recep
tion in the opera house. Tbo governor
will review tbo monster torchlight parade
from a stand in front of tbe City ball.

Mil, ULAINE IN NEW TOHK STATE,
Mr. Blaino wont to Cleveland from

Chicago by the regular Saturday night
train ou tbo Like Shore road From
Cleveland ho c.imo by tbo regular after
noon train of tbe New York, Pennsylvania
fc Ohio road to Jamestown, N. Y., where
be arrived shortly before 10 o'olock Sat-
urday nir;bt,and is tbo guest of ex. Gov
error Kenton. Monday forenoon be will
have a public reception, and at noon he
will leave by a special train on tbo Erie
road fo Now York, make short stops by
the way aud spand Monday night at
Elmira.

roi.iTiCAi. nniKri.
Ex Governor Hendrioks on Saturday

addroised Democratic meetings in Sulli-
van, Vlnoeunos, Princeton and Evansville,

At Evansville he reviowud a
torcblicht procession which is said to have
bt-e- n tbo largest over held in that city.

Tho Democratic conferees of the Four-teont- n

Pennsylvania district on Saturday
nominated for Congress William Foster,of
Sunbury. Mr. Forster is a prominent
merchant, and a son in law of Judge
Gordon, of the supreme court. Tho dis-
trict is represented by Samuel E. Barry,
Republican.

Mr. James F. Joy, of Detroit, Michigan,
arrived in New York on Sunday, from
England on the steamer Germanic. Ho
refused to be interviewed on tbo subject
and said ho would require to read up what
bad been published before ho oonld apeak
with reference to the conversation he had
with Mr. Beeohor in September, 1877.

Tho Iudopondent Democrats of Now
Yore on Saturday night nominated the
following county ticket : Mayor, Levi M.
Bates : controller, S. Hastings Grant (the
iuenmbent) ; judge of the court of
commou pleas, Jerome Buck, Richard L,
Larremore and Hugh L. Cole : district
attorney, RiBtus S. Rausom, President
Arthur's former law partner ; president of
the board of aldermen, William J. Boyhan,
coroner, Charles K. Deutseh.

Edwin Moritz, of E is ton, who has In-

sisted that William Stein reoeired the
Democratic nomination for county
treasurer over him by a false count,
announces in Sunday's Call that ha will
run for treasurer as an independent can
didato. Tho Cj!! will support htm, and it
is possible that the Republicans may take
him up, in which case he would be eleoted.
Sueh a move, it is thought, would help H.
J Header iu his contest against Judge
meyers, tuo u jmooratio uomluoe for presi-
dent judge.

A larso meeting under the auspices of
the Young Mon's Democratic association,
of Philadelphia was held fa the academy
of muslo on Saturday evening. An address
was made by William Pinkney Whyte. of
Maryland,

DencnnclDc tne House el Lords,
A monster radical demonstration in

favor et the abolition of tbo House et
Lords was hold in Hyde Park, London,
Sunday. Over 100,000 persons were pres-
ent. A long proossslou, with bands, flags
etc, marched through the principal streets.
Tho marobera groaned while passing the
headquarters of various conservative clubs
nt the Woit End.

iluuy banners were displayed bsariuz
suoh inscriptions as " Down with the
Lords 1" nod "Tho Lords Aro OppoueuU
of Civil and Religious Liberty acd Mutt ba
Abolished 1"

Speeches were delivered from nine plat

forms. Miss Jessie Cralgcn, a well known
agitator, presided at once of the platforms.
Resolutions wen passed declaring that the
House of Lords la useless and dangerous
and ought to be abolished. No speoohen
were made by mombers of tbo House of
Commons.

mUKAT HAUUnau-- rAinr.K KILLt.U
The Acta UentUman Alakrsa rUl fall In

tbo uarkurM.
Colocel Griffin Halttead, thoagod father

of Murat IlaUtead, or tbo Cincinnati
Commercial Uaztttt, met with u tragio
death some time Saturday ovonlng while
walking from New Loudon to his homo
near Faddis Run, In Butler county, Ohio.
He had been attending a meeting iu Now
London, and started to walk home, a dis
tanco of something over a mile, after the
night meeting adjourned. Ho was not
seen nllvo after that. Sunday morning.
about 8 o'clook, an intelligent shepherd
dog belonging to the family attracted the
attontlon of one of tbo grandsons by run-
ning back and forth between tbo farmhouse
and a bridge crossing a ravlno about two
hundred yards from the house aud mani-
festing a desire for some one to accompany
him.

Tho boy wont to tbo bridge and dis
oovercd bis grandfather lying dead in n
ravine. Ho had stumbled over Komo rub-
bish at the bridge, and falling missed the
bridge. His head Btruok the opposlto bauk
of the ravine and his uock was broken,
oauslng, it Is supposed, instant death. Ho
was 83 years of ago and, with his father,
settled on his late homeitcad in 1800. Ho
was n native of North Carolina.

A U It EAT UGJlUUHArlD I(AL.L,.
The Finest rollttrxl tienionitratlon KTtr

Vf ItucMed in .llarlttta.
There was a crand autnourinc of the

Democracy at Marietta Saturday evening,
wbloh served to show that the people nro
thoroughly aroused to the necr-aiit-r nf
defeating the dishonest hordb of monopo
lists ana oorruptionists now training under
tbe banner of the tattoed knight of the
white feather. Deraocratio organizations
were present from Lancaster, Maytown
end Columbia and the yeomanry came iu
singly and in groups from the surrouudinir
country. A parade was formed, whiob
was in every respect the larcest in number
and the moat imposing In appcaranco over
witnessed in Marietta. Tho prinoipal
streets of the town through wbloh the
procesBioa moved were brilliantly illuml
nated, fireworks blazed along tbo entire
line and the enthusiasm was unbounded.

Following was the order of parade :
Fred. Miller aid.
Guards.
Keystone drum oorps, Lancaster,
II L Ualdeman, oh! el marshal.
Alfred D. Clark, aid.
Seventh Ward club Lancaster, uni-

formed, John Stoinwandel, marshal.
Citizens from Lancaster.
Columbia band,
Hancock and English club, Columbia,

uniformed. Capt. Charles F. Young ; 1st
Lieut. Daniel Sample ; 2d Lieut. 11. C.
Young ; 1st Sergt. A. V. Rogers.

Junior Cleveland acd Hondricks club,
Marietta

G. A, R. drum cores, Marietta ; Cleve
land and Hendricks club, Marietta ; uni
formed, A. Wiseman, captain.

Citizens of Marietta.
Citizens of Maytown.
Meohanics band
II. S. Haldeman club, Marietta, uni-

formed. Capt. John ReifT; 1st Lieut.
Wm. Reiff.

Horsemen.
After marching through the principal

Btreets tbe parade wai dismissed, ar.d a
publio meeting was held in the Town
hall which was packed to its utmost
capacity.

It was organized by the appointment of
the following oQlcers :

President H. L. Ualdeman.
Vice presidents John Crul), Thos.

Grady, Patriek Lynch, Paris Haldeman,
Col. Jas. Dnffy, Martin Hildebrant, John
Stoinwandel, Abraham Collins, Thos.
Bjott, Simon L. Brant, David G. Grovo,
W. Hayes Grier. Frank Curren.

Secretir.es Thos. Buohannon, Joseph
Herbst. John Lartz, Casper Eater, John
Fritz, John Groh, John Resb, John Riefr.

Tho speakers were Gjn. W. W, H.
Davis, Democratic candidate for congress
at large, aud James M. Beck, esq., of
Philadelphia. Thoy were listened to with
tbo closest attention by tbo large audience
present, in whieh there were many

Tbe latter speaker held his
andienco spell bound until 11:55 p m.,
when the mooting adjourned amid great
enthusiasm.

COMINO DBUOCRATIC MECTINOS.
Dsmooratio meetings have been arranged

for the Seroutb and Eighth wards on
Thursday and Friday evenings. On
Thursday evening the meeting will
be held at the corner of Duke
and bow streets, in the Seventh
ward and on Friday evening, at tha corner
oi Manor anu uorwarc streets in tbo
Eighth ward. The speakers will be Prof.
James Bellam, of Philadelphia, J. L.
Steinmetz, B. F. Davie. Jchn A. Covlo
and others. Mr. Henry Rahter, oaudidate
for Assembly, from tbo city district, will
be present at these meetings.

DEUOCnATIO MASS MEETING IN LITITZ,
There will ba a Demooratlo mass meet

ing in Aiituz at tuo springs hotel on
Monday, Nov. 8, which will ba addressed
by the following epeakors : Hon. H. M.
Nortb, Columbia; D. MoMullen, B.
F. Davis, J. L. Stolnmotz and Wra. U.
Hensel, esqs., of Lancaster; non. D. M.
Ermentrout, E B. Weigand, and W.
Hayman, esq., of Reading. A big turn
outlsexpeoted.

EAHNEiT BADSnUKV rmniBITIONIiTS.
On Saturday evening the ProhibitioalsU

held a grand rally at Andrew's Bridge,
Sadsbury, ntJoseph II. Brown's oreamery
In the afternoon alaroSt. John and Dan-
iel was raised, acd in the ovonlng fully
five hundred people gathered at the meet-
ing, whioh was called to order by Mr.
Brosius. George Smith was eleoted presi-
dent, and a largo list of vice presidents
and secretaries were chosen. A prayer was
offered by Joseph B. Davis, after whioh
addresses wore delivered by P. S. Good-
man, sooretary of tbo Lancaster county
commlttoe, and D. S. Hunter, ohalrman of
the Chester county oommittee.
THE UILLEIUVTLLE DEMOCnACY AROUSED.

The Democrats of Millersvllle held an
enthusiastic meeting nt Here's hotolon
Saturday evening. Prior to tbe meeting
tbsre was a torchlight parade, participated
In by olubs from Washington borouab,
Millersvllle and tbe normal school. The
meeting was addressed by D. MoMullen
and B. F. Montgomery, of this city, and
O. F. Reese, of Millersvllle.

PISTBHUT1NO THE TICKETS,
At the meetins of the Democratic county

committee, this morning, tloketa for the
several districts were distributed.

A in a Foot-bal- l Couteit.
Lafayette college and Lehigh university

piayea iooc can, oaiuraay niternoon, tn
Eaaton, and Lafayette made a stomal vic-
tory, defeating Lehigh 10 to 0. Tho 11 rut
Inning was very interesting, as Lohlgh
frequently got the ball dangerously near
Lafayette's goal lice, but each time was
beaten back and the points made by tbo
home team. Lafayette's points were all
from goals. Wiley, of Lauoaster, kicking
them all, eight iu number. The other two
points oame from a BJfoty touob down.

Blight Aerlurut,
On Friday night at n Republtoan meet-

ing at Bine Bell, Providence, a wild ooun-trym-

who desired to show off, drove his
horse into a club, kuookintr down several
moD, one of whom had a terrible gash cut
in bis bead whioh Dr. Gatchell attended.

THE CnUUCH OF GOD.
KASV VKMISVLVAMIA KLUKUSllll.1,

A Hew Candidate fur Mliditetltl uouors
Spetlil Settlers on Sumlajr An Ad- -

ilren uy Bit. Islbenon,
Siituriliy ftei noon Tho afternoon was

opened with sltuilue and prayer, conducted
by Rov. W. J. D. Edwards.

On motion the calling of the roll was
dispensed with.

Tho oommittco on fournals reported
aud upon motion the roportwasoocsidorod
item by item.

On motion. Rov. O. II. Fernoy, 1). D ,
was requested to publish his sormou
prcaohod before tbo oldorBhip on Wednes-
day ovonlng, Oot. 23, 1834.

On motion, u committee of Uvo was
appointed, (.ousistlng of J, II. Redscokcr,
D. W. Spencer, J. Frazor, I). M. Bare,
and S. Knlslo), whoso duty It shall be to
inqnlro iuto tbo claims of Brother Shim-ruo- l,

and report at this cldorshlp.
Ou motion, the regular order of business

was suspended to hear the report of the
oommittco on Hoense, wbloh wat ns fol-
lows :

Wc, your oommittco ou license, beg
lcavo to report that Mr. M, M. Foose
appoarcd before the committee ou lioonso
and passed a higti and oreditablo examina-
tion, and wc, your committee, would

him for a lioonso to proaoh the
gospel. II. F. Beck,

O. C. Uautells,
J. F. Flekqal.

On motion, the report was adopted and
it wa9 ordered that tbe ordination services
be performed this evening at 7 o'clock,

On motion tbo committee on resolutions
mndo report. It was further agreed that
item first of this report be considered.

This item is as follows :

Whereas, after a short trial of tbo
system as we uow have it, taking out the
limit of the appointment, It is our opinion
that it virtually destroys the itinerant
sys om and takes away tbo right of ap
polntmcnt from the oldersbip and places it
into tbo handB of the preachers and
churches, therofero

Jlttoked, That we rcstoro our former
three years' limit, with such provisions as
may meet certain oxlgonoios as may be
approved by tbo oldorsnlp.

Item 2. Whereas, Tho trafficking in un-

necessary articles, such as ioo cream water
melons, candies, peanuts and tobacco, on
tbo Lord's day, at Landlsvillo campmcot
ing, has become a reproach to the Uhurch
of God, acd has wounded the con
sciences of the bretbroc and sisters at
tending that meeting. And whereas, such
trafllicklug is u violation of the lawB of
God and man. Therefore,

Iletohtd, That any campmeetlcg within
tbo bounds of this eldership that shall
hereafter allow such trafficking on or near
tbo camp ground, shall be considered
cuilty of a misdemeanor, and tbo brethren
having ohatgo of tuoh campmoeting shall
be held amenable to this body.

A motion was made to lay item No. 3
on the table, which motion was carried.

Tbo committee appointed to investigate
tbo claims of Mr. Shimmel, reported.

Upon motion tbe eldership adjourned
until 7 o'clook p. m., when in connection
witb tuo regular services, ordination ser-
vices will be held.

Saturday Evening Tho time having ar-
rived for tne openiug of tbo ordination ser-
vices, Rev. B. F. Beck announced a hymn
which was snng by the congregation.
Following this, in the absence of the
speaker, Rov. B. F. Book, of Mount Joy,
delivered an eloquent and very imprcssivo
address. His remarks were principally
directed to the candidate for ordina-
tion, Mr. M. M. Foose. of Meohanlosburcr,
Pa.

Tho following questions were then ad-

dressed to the candidate, who acswerod
them in the affirmative in a clear and loud
tone of voice,

1. Do you baliova that the fundamoctil
doctrines of the word of God, ni taught
by tbe eldership, are substantially correct
and true ?

2 Do you baliovo that in seeking the
office of tbe Christian ministry you are
iulluenced by a sincere love to God, your
Saviour, end that your desire to promote
His glory ia the salvation of men ?

8. Do you promise faithfully and zeal
ously to proaoh the truths of the Gospel of
our Lierd ana Savior Jesus unrisc as con-

tained in tbo Holy Scriptures ?
' 1. Do you promise by the aid of God

faithfully to co operate with the eldership,
and to oarry out and obey all the rules and
regulations mad a by the eldership, not at
variance with tbo Word of God ?

These questions having been answered
iu tbo affirmative, Rov. B. F. Beck, in an
appropriate address, conferred upon tbo
candidate, Mr. M. M. Foose, all the right
and authority et ministers of the Gospel,
and received him iuto the communion and
fellowship of the ministry of the church,
by giving bimtho right hand of fellowship.
in the name and by the authority of tbo
eldership.

Following the address and ordination,
the eldership united iu devout and earnest
prayer iu behalf of tbe licentiate, led iu
prayer by Rev. J. M. Carvcll, of Ship,
pensburg.

After the oloalne of the ordination
sorviccs, the regular preaching services
were opened with singing a very beautiful
anthem, rendered by the choir in most
excellent manner, Singing by tbe
congregation, .prayer by Rev. P.
Stanton, colored, aud the reading
of a portion et tuo soriptures by llov. I .
L. Nicodemus.

Rov. G, W. Seilhamer then introduced
Rev. W. P. Wlnbinlcr, of Unlontowu,
Md., who preached a good sermon from
Revelation iii, 8.

Ho spoke flrstof the objectionable ohar
acter of the church at Laodicea their
lukewarmceas, and then said that great
reform was nesessary in the churches of
our day and generation, because many of
them bad beoome lukewarm and wore in
danger of being spewed out of the mouth
of the Almighty. Many professors of
religion have become lukewarm and it is
highly necessary that all men go and "Get
riches of God tried iu the Are." Tho
sermon was very practical.

Sunday Morning A. general experience
meeting was held in the basement of the
Bethel, conduoted by D. W. Spenoer.

Many testified to the saving power of
Christ. The mooting was largely attended
and was of a highly spiritual oharaoter.

The regular preaching services opened
with singing and prayer, and tbe reading
of a portion of the scriptures.

After this, Rev. Sigler, of Philadelphia,
preaobed a very good sermon. It is but
just to the Rov. gentleman to say that
vr?enever be oocuples tbo pulpit, and
attempts to preach, his hearers are sure
that their expectations shall be fully
realized, for ha preaches only one kind of
sermons, good. He based his remarks on
1st Corinthians, 13th ohaptor and 13tb
verse. Tho sermon preaohed upon this
oocasion was coed. and was attentively
listened to by a large and apprcoiativo
congregation.

Sabbath school, at 1:45 p. m. After the
regular opening of the school, and the
Binging of "Ou to tbo conflict," o five
minutes address was made by 8. L. Her-shp- y,

of Philadelphia. Subjeot "A Good
Name is better than Riobos. ''Sound the
Trumpet, Watchman," was then sang."
"Bringing in the Sheaves" by 7 girls was
especially well spoken, among whom were
two daughters of the Rev. G. W. Sell-hame-

flinKlng. "Labor On."
Address by Rev. M. M. Fooae, of

Meohanlcsburg. Subject "A Wheel"
hub. spoke?, felloe, tire.

Address by Harvey Bookmyer, of Mr.
Joy. Subjeot "Seek the Lord Jesus."

Singiog "Just from tbe Fountain."
Reoitatlon"E Piorlbus Unum." This

was good, aad was well rendwd.

Address by Rev. Goo. Sigler, of Phila-
delphia. Subject Sowing and Reaping.

Singing" Sing His Glory."
llofcro the regular collection was lifted.

Master Martin, of Lancaster, nddreacd
the school ; subject, " Little Biddie Rod-win- g's

Contribution."
Tho oolleotlou was then lifted and a

handsome amount rcallzod.
A number of questions referred to dlf-foto-

niombors wore then answered
Singing" Our Glad llosanna."
Dialogue " Tho Little Pilgrim," by a

number of the members of (ho sohool, was
rendered most admirably. Tho pilgrim,
npproachiuir a gate, found inscribed
upou it, " Knock, and it Bhall be opened
unto you."

Alter this was rondorcd the doxology
was sung, and benediction pronounced by
Rev. A. II. Long.

At the close of the Sunday sohool. the
Woman's ChriatianTeraporanon Union,
hold a general prayer incoting whioh was
opoucd with staging, " I Need Theo
Every Hour." Tho meeting was oouduotcd
by Rov. F. L, Bardous who read a selec-
tion from tbo scriptures and offered a
fervent prayer, with spcoial roforcnoo to
the tempcranco cause.

Slngiug, "Hook of Ages."
Rev. G. W. Sollhamer then introduced

Mrs. A. Elborseu, of Rawson, Ohio, a
lady of considerable- reputation us a pnblio
speaker.

I ho lady spoke at considerable longtb,
but was fluent iu speech, and tbo address
was entertaining and Instruotivo through
out, therofero attentively listcnod to
by all.

Sunday evening. Tbo rollgious sorviocs
at tbo Union Ltcthol opened at 7.U0 P. m.
After singing, prayer aud the roadloc of a
portion of tbo scriptures, Rev. 11. F.
Beck, of Mt. Joy, preached au vxcellont
sermon, highly appreciated, no was
followed by ltev. C. Price, et Harrlsburg,
in n stirrine oxhortatton.

ilenday Morning After a half hour's
devotional services conducted by Rov. O
II. Betts, the eldership wai called to order
by the same. Tbo roll of niombors was
called and the absentees noted. Tho jour
nal of Saturday's proceedings was road by
the clerk, corrected aud adopted.

Rev. J. B. Look wood was granted leave
of absence to attcud a funeral.

On motion It was agreed to hold a mis
mionary meeting in the Bethel this
cvenlog nt 7:30 p. m., and that the com-
mitteo on arrangements make the
necessary preparations for said mootinc.

Tho following resolution was offered by
Rev. C. U. Fernoy, and adopted :

Hesohed, That the validity of the ordi
nation ceremony does not depend upon its
performance by tbo speaker of tbe older-
sbip, but is equally valid if performed by
another duly ordained minister who may
be appointed for said purpose.

On motion, tbo eldership proceeded to
elect a judiciary committee, and the result
announced was as follows : Revs. C li.
Forney, O. Price, I). M. Bare, J. II. Rod.
seeker.

I). W. Spencer tvud A. U. Long having
an equal number of votes, another ballot
was taken, which resulted in the election
of D. W. Spencer.

Tho committee on overtures reported
and their report was adopted.

Item GO was adopted and the transfer of
Rov. Elias Sowers, of the German elder-ship- ,

was aocepted.
Tho reports of ministers were resumed,

when the following roporlod : C. Price.,
C. D. Rlschol, O. II. Botts, J. Tuoker.
Their reports were accepted and their
licenses lenowed. Tho following was
unanimously adopted ;

licsohcd that cordial sympathy is hereby
oxpreasod with our esteemed brother
Elder J. Tucker, nnd that we will pray
that iu the remaiuing days of his long
pilgrimage, he may be comforted by a
continual sense of tbedivino presence

Tho committee on arrangements re-
ported the following for the missionary
meeting to be held this evening : Chair
man, I. Frazer, with tbo privilege of
selecting such speakers as ho may deem
proper.

Committee on Arrangements G. W.
Ssilhamcr, II. B Springer, J. II. Abra-
ham, A Long, E. M. Shaefler.

Rav. John Hunter repotted ; his report
was received and license, renewed. Upon
motion by Rov. G. W. Ssilbamer a collec-
tion wai lifted for the benefit of Rev.
Hunter, and the amount realized was 213,
which was given into his bands by Rov. G.
W. Seilbaroor.

A motion wai offered that all the min-
isters (the stationing committee excepted,)
ba rcquostcd to attend the missionary
meeting.

Rev. J. W. Miller reported, nnd his re-

port was accepted, and llconso renewed.
License was also granted to Revs. Elias
Sowers.

Tbo delegate representing the chureh
at Columbia, Is J. C. Strawbridgc.

After the doxology and the benediction,
the eldership adjourned.

HIK A1US&3 MlirtTKITIOKK.

Htrvlees In the Local Hynneogne In Honor
ul the (treat Hebrew i'bllantnropUt.

Thero was an interesting ceremony Suu
day evening in the Jowish synagogue, on
Orange street, in honor of the one hun-
dredth birthday of Sir Moses MonteQore,
the great Hebrew philanthropist. Every
coat was occupied, Jew and Christian alike
being desirous of doing reveronce to tbo
purest and most distinguisGod philanthro-
pist of tbo century.

Tho synagogue was prettily deoorated
with flowers and evergreen. Above the
pulpit arch was a life-size- d bust et Sir
Moses, framed in evergreen. Tbe altar
was graced with beautiful bouquets and
the pillars supporting tbe pulpit chande-lior- s

were wreathed ia grcons and flowers.
Fol'owing ia the programmo of tbe

sorvice :
I'rclnde by organ, and vocal music
Opening prayer by the pis ter.
KvonlnK service pairo M7 In prayer book,

Ilorlu Ladonoy. I'saliu C.
Apraye lor Sir Moes Monteflore. written

especially lor the occailon by Uov. Dr. Adlvr,et London.
Uuet anil chorus "Why art thou cast downmy soul t" by the choir.
i'salma IS and 112, road In Ilobrow and Eng-

lish
Chorus--"L- o, Our Father's Tender Care,"by choir with organ accompaniment.
Oration on the lite und character et Sir

Uoaos, by tholiubbl, our. Morris Ungorlcld-er- .

Duet and chorus " Uleat U the Man Who
fears the Lord."

(Hosing prayer by the Kabul.
Hallelujah cliorm, wttn solas aud duet,
IlenodtcUon by the Jlabbl.
The services throughout were of a very

interesting character. Tho muslo under
tbo load of Mrs Luokcnbaoh was unusually
fine Tho oration by Rov. Ungerlelder,
was a noble tribute to the oharaoter of a
noble man, concluding with apposite appeal
to his bearers to emulate the manly
virtues of the great humanitarian in whose
boner they were assembled.

During the servlco Rev. Ungsrlelder
called attentiou to the fact that there was
now In tbo holy ark of the synagogue a
Torah, or copy of tbo five books of Moses,
written on parobmont, whioh had beeu
specially blessed by Sir Moses Montellore
when ho was In the city of Poeen, Prussia,
while ho was on bis way to the Holy Land
in 1610. Tbo Torah was at that time in
possession of tba great grandfather of our
fellow citizen Philip Bernard, and do.
soecded in euoceeslou to bis grandfather,
his father and himself, and will In turn
descend to his oldest sou. The manuscript
is 150 years old.

The colebratlon of the centenary of Sir
Moses Montr llore was continued on Sun
day iu various cities of tbe United States.
Telegrams received report apeolil celebra-
tions in tbe nyuagogues of Now York,
Baltimore, Cincinnati, Washington,
Wllkesbarre. Richmond and Petersburg,
Va., Memphis, Tenn,, and other cities.

THE QUAliTER SESSIONS.
A

aujuuhneu uoroiu:it;ntun imuitiy.
BUtj.lU Cnse Down lor lilal-- A Tramp

"lujiiiiu or uniisKaii MMlnK litis it
Ibrte car' aeuteuce.

An adtniirnnil .n,,, nr ....litn.
oommonocd this morning nt 10 o'olook
t...u uuHu presiding. Tiioroare on the Hat for trial 03 cases, the moat
lra.,,0rtiut ' .whlou re oomnionwoalth vs.
W,?.?e,l,?.?d a60r Bmlt''i murder;
William Wilson, ct el , murder ; Jehu P.Frank, nt a1.. nnnanlr,,t . A ir -.-,

Androw EloholU and 11.' F. Lemon, false
luuiuuai;.

TLUA OP CJUILTT.
Thos. Wood, one of the surplus popu-

lation, ploaded guilty to foloulously en-
tering the dwelling house of Robert
Trimble, of Drumore township, and steal-
ing a number of attloleH. Tho enttanco
was effected ou tbo ovouing of August 10.
Ho was sentenced to pay n Quo of (101
aud uudcrgo nu imprisonment of one year
aud six months In the county prison,

A SEVnSTH wAnu CASH.
Uonry Williams, oolorcd, was indloted

for malicious imsohlof. Tho testimony
ou the part of the oonuuouwoalth was that
tbo dotendant went to the house of Phoebe
Aston, on Low street, this city, ou the
ovoniug of Slay 21, and asked permission
to stay all night. IIo was told ho ojuld
sleep on the lounge. This did not appear
to satisfy him aud ho wautod to go up
stairs where there was a oolorcd woman
sleeping named Johnson. Phoebe's hus-
band objected aud ho was compelled to
eject Williams. After ho was put out it
ia claimed he maliciously broke the lock
of the gate and kicked iu the door.

Tho defendant denied having maliciously
broken tbo gate, lock and door, and
claimed that they were accidentally btokeu
iu the sauflla when ha was ejected from
the house.

Tbo jury after a fo w minutes dohboratlou
rendered a verdict of guilty. Ho wan
sentenced to ULdjrgo au imprisonment et
six months.

ACQUITTED OV CIIICCEN 8TEALIJJO.
Jehu Opp wns charged with the larceny

of eight chickens, the property of Peter
Burkhnldcr, residing near Litltz. Tbo
prosecutor tnlsjed ohiakonr ou n number
of occasioui and on tbo third of July when
the eight ohiokens were takou they tracked
the stolcu ohlokous by tha foatbors strowa
along tbo road to Miller's woods, whore
Opp with a number of tramps were en-

camped, Opp was takeu into custody but
his compauion escaped, Tho defendant
denied over having bsou on Burkholder's
premises and that ha over tttolo any of his
chioUen. Tha jury rendered a vordlat of
not guilty.

A 1.0 NU iSKNTKXCE.
On a charge of being u tramp, or wbloh

ho was convicted on August 20, Opp
was sonteucdd to uudorgo au imprison-
ment of throe years', to date from August
20.

AN ASSAULT ANU UATTEUT OAK,
Frank Kreider, of Quarryvilte, was in-

dloted for committing un aaaaalt aud bat-
tery on David Marolowycz, at Qu irryvillo
ou the 18th of May. 'lhe prosooutor to
tilled that ho was struck, choked and
knocked down by tbo dsfendaut without
having given auy provocation. Tho
prosecutor's testimony was corroborated
by that or Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Curley.
Tho dofense was that Marolowycz was
making a great noise on the morning of
May IS, and Kroidcr told blm he would
have to step the noisa. Mirclowycz madna
demonstration m If to strike Krolder, and
that gentlemen merely pushed blm nway.
Kreider denied having stiuck tha prosecu-
tor On trial.

CCItUENT 11USINES3
A petition from SI citizens of Falmouth,

Conoy township, whs presented tn tbo
court. It set forth that tbe school house
in that village io unsafe for pupils to at-
tend, tbat when tbo attentiou of one of
tbe directors was called to tbo unsafe con-
dition of tbo building be replied, "that if
the building fell down and killed ouo half
of the scholars, there was still enough loft
for a school." A citation was issued re-
quiring tbo direotors of Conoy towuship,
to show cause why tbey hhould not otcot a
school housa at Falmouth, or have their
seats declared vacant. Tho citation Is
made roturr.ablo ou tbo third Monday in
November.

David L Stoncr, of Manhnlm township,
was appointed guardian et tin minor
daughter of John B. Wcohter, deceased,
late of Manheim township.

The court this morning issued au order
to the protboootary directing him to iasuo
a precept to tbo jury commissioners aud
sheriff to belcct 1,100 names from tbe
ssvcral districts of the county for jury
duty during 1835.

rKUTiMEN-- r i r yum IK.
Two Conundrums Addressed to tbo Noddy

Editor at Metropolitan
Society Item In Philadelphia l'ross,

A young gentleman, who hails from
Laucaster and rejoioes In tbe Cbrlstlau
name of "Ira," sends the following oonuu
drums on a postcard : "What is tbe most
fashionable party aud b.ill dross for gentle
men, and how should a society man
(underscored) appear at the skating rluk."
He adds : are not the inquiries of
a dude, but one who desires to be all
right ou little matters of mere taste in
dress."

It is difficult to reply to Ira without
knowing something of his circumstances,
inclinations and complexion. Pea-gree- n

silk might make him au excellent ball
drcs., but ho could hardly wear color
as a "socloty man" at a skating rink. As
to Ira's appearance on the treaohcrouH,
but fasoinating roller skates, that again ia
a matter of conjecture. Many people sit
down a good deal at first, and one or two
crawl around a little on their kuce caps ;
but that is a matter of taste, However, it
Is perhaps injudioious to advise Ira not to
wear his long-ta- ll coat at the rink, as it
might disguise aacidents; and yet, an
arrangement of deep brown made tunic
fashion, with kuiokorbookers and edged
with sealskin, would certainly look very
Ruaslan, In any case, Ira may safely hold
counoil with his tailor, provided his bill is
paid, aud in a general way he will flud
himself corrootly nttlrrd.

A atord (Jracfced.
On Saturday night thieves made a big

haul at Horshey'a store, iu the villairo of
Cbcsnut Level, Drumore township. They
Srjed open a shutter iu the rear of the

and stole over $150 worth et
goods, suoh as olotbing, boots and shoes,
silk handkerchiefs, Ac. Thero is no oluo
as yet to the thieves who were, however,
traced some distance,

Tbe artiolcs taken were : Five pairs of
boots, five boxes of womens shoes, twolve
dollars worth of pocket knives, a lot of
razors, about eighteen dollars worth of
Hon handkerobiefs, pooketbooks, &c, &o.

Tho thieves were two in number and en-

tered tbe store through a window from the
adjoining bouse. Ono et the parties is
well known and called himself "Go
Mount." Ho Is about 20 years old, about
5 feet 0 Inches tall, pale, freckled face,
pimpled, Roman nose, dark hair, gray
eyes, small moustaobo, large teeth, chows
tobacco, weats No, 8 shoes, weighs about
130 pounds. Ho is a ready talker and fond
of performing Negro minstrel antics, nis
companion is about the aaroo size. A re-
ward of (25 U offered for his apprehension
and detention, as proof will be forthcoming
for his oonviction

Silent Wreck
This morning engine 73J was dolug some

shifting at Moun-vill- a when tbe train
attached to it was ruu into by engine 5S5.
One oar was broken but there was no delay
to trains,
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